The NASA STI Program Office ... in Profile Since its founding, NASA has been dedicated to the advancement of aeronautics and space science. The NASA Scientific and Technical
Information
(STI) Program Office plays a key part in helping NASA maintain this important role.
The NASA STI Program Office is operated by Langley Research Center, the lead center for NASA's scientific and technical information. The NASA STI Program Office provides access to the NASA STI Database, the largest collection of aeronautical and space science STI in the world. The Program Office is also NASA's institutional mechanism for disseminating the results of its research and development activities. These results are published by NASA in the NASA STI Report Series, which includes the following report types:
• TECHNICAL PUBLICATION. Reports of completed research or a major significant phase of research that present the results of NASA programs and include extensive data or theoretical analysis. Includes compilations of significant scientific and technical data and information deemed to be of continuing reference value. NASA's counterpart of peer-reviewed formal professional papers but has less stringent limitations on manuscript length and extent of graphic presentations.
• TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM. Scientific and technical findings that are preliminary or of specialized interest, e.g., quick release reports, working papers, and bibliographies that contain minimal annotation.
Does not contain extensive analysis.
• The BOREAS Staff Science Satellite Data Acquisition Program focused on providing the research teams with the remotely sensed satellite data products they needed to compare and spatially extend point results. MRSC and BORIS personnel acquired, processed, and archived data from the AVHRR instruments on the NOAA-11 and -14 satellites. The AVHRR data were acquired by CCRS and were provided to BORIS for use by BOREAS researchers. These AVHRR level-4b data are gridded, 10-day composites of at-sensor radiance values produced from sets of single-day images. Temporally, the 10-day compositing periods begin 11- Apr-1994 and end 10-Sep-1994 . Spatially, the data cover the entire BOREAS region. The data are stored in binary image format files.
Note that some of the data files on the BOREAS CD-ROMs have been compressed using the Gzip program.
See Section 8.2 for details. (Cihlar, 1993 The AVHRR can operate in both real-time and recorded modes. Direct readout data were transmitted to ground stations of the automatic picture transmission (APT) class at low resolution (4 x 4 km) and to ground stations of the high-resolution picture transmission (HRPT) class at high resolution (1 x 1 km). AVHRR HRPT data were received for the BOREAS region by the CCRS Prince Albert Satellite Station (PASS).
Equipment

Sensor/Instrument
Description The AVHRR is a cross-track scanning system featuring one visible, one near-infrared, one middle-infrared, and two thermal channels. The analog data output from the sensors is digitized onboard the satellite at a rate of 39,936 samples per second per channel. Each sample step corresponds to an angle of scanner rotation of 0.95 milliradians.
At this sampling rate, there are 1.362 samples per instantaneous field of view (IFOV). A total of 2,048 samples is obtained per channel per Earth scan, which spans an angle of +/-55.4 degrees from nadir. AVHRR-LAC data used in BOREAS were collected onboard the NOAA-9, -11, and -12 polar orbiting platforms.
Only NOAA-11 and -14 data were processed as level-4b products.
Source/Platform
Mission Objectives The AVHRR is designed for multispectral analysis of meteorologic, oceanographic, and hydrologic parameters.
The objective of the instrument is to provide radiance data for investigation of clouds, land-water boundaries, snow and ice extent, ice or snow melt inception, day and night cloud distribution, temperatures of radiating surfaces, and SST. It is an integral member of the payload on the advanced TIROS-N spacecraft and its successors in the NOAA series, and as such contributes data required to meet a number of operational and research-oriented meteorological objectives.
Key Variables
Emitted radiation, reflected radiation. The AVHRR infrared channels 3-5 were designed for a Noise Equivalent Differential Temperature (NEdT) of 0.12 K (at 300 K), and a signal-to-noise ratio of 3:1 at 0.5 percent albedo. After theentireblockhasbeendecommutated, the PRTsarechecked for patterncorrectness. A valid PRTpatternconsistsof a PRTreference countwhosevalueis lessthan10followedby 4 PRTcounts whosevaluesaregreater than 10.After decommutation, thePRTcountsarefiltered,andthemeanand standard deviationof eachPRTarecomputed. ThemeanPRTcountsarethenconverted to temperature usingtheformula: The slopesandintercepts for all five channelsarethenstoredin eachscanline in thegivenblock.The calibrationoverlaythenbeginsthis process againfor thenextblock. Thefinal functionof the calibrationoverlayis to determineramplinearityor nonlinearity.Thisprocessreverses therampon infraredchannels from descending to ascending. Therampvaluesarethenadjustedaccordingto data type (i.e.,LAC or GlobalArea Coverage(GAC)).
Other Calibration Information
None given.
Data Acquisition Methods
The BOREAS level-4b AVHRR-LAC images were provided by the CCRS. Some radiometric corrections along with geometric corrections, are applied to produce the imagery in a spatially corrected form (LCC projection).
A full level-4b AVHRR-LAC image contains approximately 1,200 pixels in each of approximately 1,200 lines. Before geometric corrections, the ground resolution ranges from 1.1 km at nadir to 2.5 km x 6.8 km at the scanning extremes of 55.4 degrees. The pixel values of the images are stored in 2-byte fields. The level-4b images were processed through the CCRS GEOCOMP system, which applies both radiometric and spatial corrections to the images. Only the raw data are available from the CCRS PASS. The northwest comer has a distance (1109.76 km west, 7900.04 km north) from the origin (95°W and 0°N) of the LCC coordinate.
The pixel size is exactly 1 kin. 
7.1.3
Spatial Resolution Before any geometric corrections, the spatial resolution varies from 1.1 km at nadir to approximately 2.5 km x 6.8 km at the extreme edges of the scan. The level-4b composite AVHRR-LAC images have had geometric corrections applied so that the size for all pixels is 1 km in all bands.
7.1.4
Projection The coordinate system is the LCC, with the two standard parallels at 49°N and 77°N, respectively, and the meridian at 95°W.
7.1.5
Grid Description The BOREAS level-4b composite images are projected into the LCC projection at a spacing of 1.0 km per pixel (grid cell) in both the X and Y directions.
Temporal Characteristics
7.2.1
Temporal Coverage Historical AVHRR-LAC data have been acquired by CCRS routinely since 1991 and are kept in the CCRS archive. These data can be obtained by contacting CCRS. Statistics Canada also has a historical composite data set of visible, infrared, and NDVI imagery. Contact the Statistics Canada Crop Condition Assessment Program office for more information. At BOREAS latitudes, at least daily coverage is provided by a given sensor. Virtually all raw data from daytime overpasses were recorded during the BOREAS period (NOAA-11 daytime) and are archived at PASS. The seasonal time period of data acquisition for the level-4b product is nominally 11-Apr through 31-Oct. In 1994, the period was from 11-Apr through 10-Sept. BORIS contains relatively complete AVHRR-LAC coverage from NOAA-11 of central Canada during the snow-free periods in 1993 and 1994.
Temporal
Coverage Map The 1994 compositing periods in this data set are as follows: 
Variable
Description/Definition At-sensor radiance is the radiant energy measured by the sensor from its position relative to the target. In this case, it is derived from the signal recorded by the AVHRR sensor, which is then calibrated by the processes described in Section 9 of this document.
The following equations were used to calculate the radiance in a given band from the counts given: Relative azimuth is equal to the solar azimuth minus the sensor view azimuth. Azimuth angles are measured from North (0 or 360 degrees) and increase clockwise to 90 degrees for east, 180 degrees for south, etc. To calculate relative azimuth:
Date of acquisition is the day of year on which that particular pixel in the level-4b composite product was acquired.
Unit of Measurement
At-sensor radiance units are W/(m2 sr pm) for channels 1 and 2, and mW/(m2 sr cm) for AVHRR channels 3, 4, and 5. The values of the scaled NDVI imagery range from a DN of 0 to a DN of 20,000.
The scaled values in the view zenith image range from 0 to 9,000.
The scaled values of solar zenith DN range from 0 to 9,000.
The scaled values of relative azimuth range from 0 to 18,000. Based on a start date of 01-Jan-1970, the relative date of acquisition ranges from 8866 (11-Apr-1994) to 9018 (10-Sep-1994).
Sample
Data Record Sample data records are not applicable to image data.
Data Organization
Data Granularity
The smallest unit of data for the level-4b AVHRR-LAC composite is the set of parameters for a given compositing period. The imagescontain1,200pixelsin eachof 1,200lines.Eachpixel valueis containedin a 2-byte (16-bit)field orderedasmostsignificant(high-order)byte first. Thus,eachimageline (file record) contains2,400bytesof data. Theimagesareorientedsuchthatpixel 1,line 1is in theupperleft-handcomer(i.e.,northwest)of the screendisplay.Pixelsandlinesprogress from left to right andtop to bottomsothatpixel n, line n is in the lower right-handcomer.
Data Format
8.2.2
Compressed CD-ROM Files On the BOREAS CD-ROMs, the image files have been compressed with the Gzip (GNU zip) compression program (file_name.gz). These data have been compressed using gzip version 1.2.4 and the high compression (-9) option (Copyright (C) 1992-1993 Jean-loup Gailly). Gzip uses the Lempel-Ziv algorithm (Welch, 1994) also used in the zip and PKZIP programs. The compressed files may be uncompressed using gzip (with the -d option) or gunzip. Gzip is available from many Web sites (for example, the ftp site prep.ai.mit.edu/pub/gnu/gzip-*.*) for a variety of operating systems in both executable and source code form. Versions of the decompression software for various systems are included on the CD-ROMs 9. Data Manipulations 9.1 Formulae 9.1.1 Derivation Techniques and Algorithms The level-4b composite product uses the level-3 AVHRR-LAC product in LCC projection as input. Daily level-4b products are combined to select the most cloud-free pixels during the 10-day compositing period. By definition, this is the pixel with the highest NDVI value. Once a pixel is selected, it is retained in the composite image, as are the three associated angles, NDVI, and the day of year in which the pixel was imaged. The components are created for three separate periods within a month: 1-10, 11-20, and 21-end of month.
The daily data are not corrected for atmospheric effects prior to creating composites. This is done to avoid selection of pixels with high view zenith angles (Cihlar and Huang, 1994) . Only data for view zenith angles 57 degrees or less were used in the composite (except for 1993, when data were used from all zenith angles).
It is important to note that level-4b images were composited from level-3b images processed separately from the level-3b images contained in BORIS. This is because of the differences in projections Albers Equal-Area Conic (AEAC) vs. LCC. However, the same calibration and processing sequences were used, except as noted (e.g., difference in 1995 calibrations). 
Data
Calculations
Special
Corrections/Adjustments None.
Calculated
Variables See Section 7.
Graphs
and Plots None.
Errors
Sources
of Error The major source of error is due to two geometric effects, IFOV and image registration. Because the IFOV size at large view zenith angles varies for adjacent level-4 pixels on different dates, the composite pixels represent varying areas (in size and location, thus creating overlaps or gaps) on Earth's surface. This effect can be assessed using the angular information in the level-4 product. The other geometric effect is caused by pixel misregistration. Although the registration of level-3b images is typically done with subpixel accuracy (root mean square [rms]<0.8 km for pixels within 45 degrees of nadir), the accuracy of the composite products accumulates errors from individual images and suffers from the reduced accuracy for pixels farther from nadir. This effect is difficult to quantify as it varies both within the composite image and between composite periods. The level-4b product is not corrected for atmospheric or bidirectional effects; thus, the composites have numerous radiometric artifacts caused by these phenomena. The level-4b product also suffers from errors in the level-3b product (see level-3b product documentation).
Quality Assessment
10.2.1
Data Validation by Source Not available.
10.2.2
Confidence Level/Accuracy Judgment Refer to the level-3b product specification.
Measurement
Error for Parameters None.
10.2.4
Additional Quality Assessments Composites are assessed visually.
Data
Verification by Data Center BORIS personnel extracted header information, inventoried the AVHRR data acquisition information in the data base, and viewed some of the imagery to confirm the use of scaling information provided in Section 7.3.2. Lastly, BORIS staff compressed the image data files for distribution on CD-ROM.
Notes
Limitations
of the Data None.
Known
Problems with the Data None.
Usage
Guidance Before uncompressing the Gzip files on CD-ROM, be sure that you have enough disk space to hold the uncompressed data files. Then use the appropriate decompression program provided on the CD-ROM for your specific system.
11.4
Other Relevant Information None.
Application
of the Data Set None. 
Future
Data Center
Status/Plans The ORNL DAAC is the primary source for BOREAS field measurement, image, GIS, and hardcopy data products. The BOREAS CD-ROM and data referenced or listed in inventories on the CD-ROM are available from the ORNL DAAC.
Output Products and Availability
Tape Products
The AVHRR-LAC level-4b 10-day composite data can be made available on 8-ram media.
Film Products
None.
Other Products
These data are available on the BOREAS CD-ROM series.
17.3
Arehive/DBMS Usage Documentation None.
None. 
Glossary of Terms
